
T H E GUSTO PIZZA  
EX PER IENCE 

at our chef’s table



Gusto reserves the right to change or amend the drinks at any time, and will provide a like for like replacement. 
Please note that this experience is not suitable for guests with gluten intolerances.

T H E GUSTO PIZZA  
EX PER IENCE

at our chef’s table

For 6-10 people  |  2 hour experience  |  £45 per person 

Introducing  
The Gusto Pizza Experience…

Whether you’re looking for 
a special occasion with a 
difference, or a fun work night 
out with lots of laughs and 
photo opportunities, our Pizza 
Experience is for you.

Join us at the chef’s table for two 
hours of fun, flour, feasting & fizz.

From pinning to slinging. From 
dough-making to pizza baking, 
and everything in between, 
you’ll go ‘dough to dough’ with 
your fellow guests in a fun 
competition to be crowned  
Best Pizza Maker.

Enjoy exclusive access to our range of special wine & fizz packages -  
ask our team for more information.

H OW  TO  B O O K
Please book at least 7 days in advance by calling us on  

01156 660 258 or visiting our website and leaving an enquiry  
gustorestaurants.uk.com/pizza-experience 

A £10 deposit will be required to secure your event booking.  

W H AT ’ S  I N C LU D E D

Exclusive seat at the  
chef’s pizza table 

Drink on arrival  
(Prosecco or Aperol Spritz)

Antipasti board to share 

Gusto dough petals to share

10” sourdough pizza,  
made by you

House salad to share

Cannoli dessert, made by you

Branded apron for the best  
pizza chef in your group



T H E GUSTO PI ZZA EX PER IENCE 

For up to 6 to 10 people   |   From £45 per person
Two hours of fun, flour, feasting and fizz.
Book your experience at the chef’s table today.

gustorestaurants.uk.com/pizza-experience


